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UM CLERGYMEN'S CONFERENCE 
NOW IN SESSION
MISSOULA--
Clergymen from throughout Montana have joined businessmen and other laymen for the 
second annual Montana Clergy Economic Conference, Sept. 7-11 near Bozeman.
The five-day conference at the Nine Quarter Circle Ranch, Gallatin Gateway, 12 
miles southwest of Bozeman, brings an analysis of the American economic system to clergy­
men of all faiths.
Thomas J. Collins, Director of the University of Montana Foundation and of UM public 
services, is coordinating the conference, which is sponsored by the Foundation.
The cost of sending the selected Montana clergymen to the conference is covered 
by funds from Montana businesses and labor and agricultural organizations.
Staff, respondents and guests from Montana participating in the conference include:
ANACONDA: The Rev. Thomas J. Fenlon, St. Paul's Catholic Church.
BIG TIMBER: The Rev. Eugene W. Nilsen, pastor, Big Timber and Melville Lutheran
churches.
BILLINGS: Paul Dana, manager of major products, Humble Oil Co.; John M. Dietrich,
Montana Railroad Association; Harold E. Gerke, state representative; Joe Haddenhorst, 
president, local OCAW+international Union, AFL-CIO; William F. Headapohl, division sales 
manager, Montana Power Co.; Ken Jacobson, vice-president, Midland National Bank; Robert 
Knutson, president, Serra Club of Billings; James F. Lechner, executive secretary, 
Billings Contractors' Council, Inc.; the Rev. Thomas Lester, campus Catholic pastor, 
Eastern Montana College and Rocky Mountain College; Don Leuschen, division manager, 
Montana Power Co.
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Peter Lombardozzi, business manager, Local No. 532 International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers (IBEW); Barry D. Nolan, refinery manager, Humble Oil $ Refining Co.;
A.E. Omdahl, president, Valley State Bank; the Rev. Lionel B. Simonson, pastor, Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd; Stanley E. Thompson, international vice-president, IBEW-- 
Eighth District; Eugene F. Wiesner, Counseling Center director, Eastern Montana College.
BOZEMAN; The Rev. Leonard J. Kovar, pastor, Pilgrim Congregational Church; the Rev. 
Malcolm S. McCullough, associate pastor, First Presbyterian Church; Dr. Layton Thompson, 
professor of agricultural economics, Montana State University; the Rev. Clifford J.
Young, First Baptist Church (American).
BUTTE: Tom Wigal, director of communications, Anaconda Co.; Russell J. Williams,
international representative, IBEW; William D. Williams, director of personnel, Montana 
operations, Anaconda Co.
CHINOOK: The Rev. Francis T. Weidinger, St. Gabriel's Church. EAST HELENA; Stanley
M. Lane, American Smelting and Refining Co. FORSYTH: The Rev. Eugene P. Hruska,
Immaculate Conception Church. GLASGOW: The Rev. C. Fred Crowe, United Methodist Church;
the Rev. Arthur E. Siewert, Congregational Church of Christ.
GREAT FALLS: The Rev. Olaf G. Borge, hospital chaplain; John Davis, vice-president,
Great Falls National Bank; the Rev. Bert R. Iddins, pastor, First Baptist Church;
Joe H. Irwin, secretary-treasurer, Montana Consumer Finance Association; the Rev. D.
Franklin Kohl, Christian Churches of Montana; the Rev. Emerson T. Leckband, Trinity 
Lutheran Church.
HARDIN: Vicar Scott S. Rathman, St. Thomas Episcopal Mission.
HELENA: William B. Andrews, president, Union Bank and Trust; Don M. Chugg, district
manager, Mountain Bell; John Frankino, director, Montana Catholic Conference; David Greene,
manager, radio station KBLL; J.E. Larson, president, Montana Meat Co. and secretary, Montana
Meat Packers Association; James W. Murry, executive secretary, Montana AFL^CIO; Joseph
E. Nevin, Montana commercial supervisor, Mountain Bell; Ernest Post, director of the
Committee on Political Education, Montana AFLj-CIO.
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LEW I S T O W N John J. Altenhofen, vice-president and general manager, Central Montana 
Livestock Auction; the Rev. Arthur G. Heath, pastor, First Methodist Church.
MISSOULA: David G. Boyd, captain, Salvation Army; Frank Carter, agricultural
specialist, Western Montana Bank; Collins; William Cregg, vice president, First National 
Bank; Mike Frellick, administrative assistant, UM Center of Fine Arts; Dr. James Hall, 
director, UM Extension Services; Dr. John Mingo, assistant professor of economics, UM;
J.A. Parker, Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints; the Rev. Carl Perry, First 
Assembly of God; Thomas M. Power, lecturer in economics, UM; the Rev. J. Holland Vernon, 
First Methodist Church; Dr. Robert F. Wallace, chairman and professor of economics, UM.
: The Rev- Richard McFarlin, pastor, Community Presbyterian Church. TROY:
The Rev. Lyle W. Hamilton, pastor, United Methodist Church. WALKERVILLE: The Rev.
Bernard J. McCarthy, pastor, St. Lawrence O'Toole Church.
WHITEHALL: The Rev. Thomas J. Gannon, pastor, St. Teresa's parish. WILSALL: Wes
D'Ewart, Farm Bureau Federation.
Out-of-state participants include.
INDIANA--Evansville: Walter Bischoff, Board of Trustees, Clergy Economic Education
Foundation.
Lafayette: Dr. John Hicks, executive assistant to the president, Purdue University.
MICHIGAN--Ann Arbor: Dr. Dallas Jones, professor of industrial relations, University
of Michigan.
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